INTRODUCTION
Human dental arch forms have been described using The term 'arch' has long been known architecturally as a stable curved arrangement. Lasher 5 in 1934 noted similarity between the dental arch form and natural arch formations. He compared dental arch with architectural design; the voussoir arch.
Hawley 6 proposed a geometric method for determining the dental arch for orthodontic purpose using the ideas of Bonwill. 7 Sicher 8 described the form of the upper arch as elliptic, while that of the lower arch as parabolic.
MacConaill et al 9 described dental arch to the conformity of catenary curve. Scott, 10 
MATERIALS AND METHOD
Dental arch forms of the Nepalese adult samples were analyzed according to the method described by Raberin, Laumon, Martin et al. 24 The transverse and sagittal measurements of the dental arches were 
Six transverse and sagittal dimensions characterize both the form and dimension of the dental arch ( Figure   2 ). The five independent ratios that determined the arch forms were;
Based on the five independent ratios, the arch forms were classified as;
• Form 1 Narrow: 3 sagittal/transverse ratios are The independent ratios were computed for all samples and relative deviation between the mean value of a given ratio for a given form and mean value of the same ratio for the whole sample were computed to distinguish the five dental arch forms of the Nepalese samples in graphical representation. Each of the five forms distinguishes itself from the average form which is determined on the basis of the whole sample.
Relative deviation = Mean value of given sample -Mean value of the whole sample Mean value of the whole sample
The statistical analyses were performed using computerized software of SPSS. Student's t-test was used to compare the difference between the arch dimensions of male and female subjects.
RESULT
Transverse and sagittal dimensions of the mandibular dental arch of combined male and female subjects are shown in Table 1 . All transverse dimensions of males were significantly greater than those of the female subjects.
However the mean sagittal dimensions L 31 and L 61 were greater in females ( Table 2) . The classification of arch form was based on five independent ratios of the predetermined arch dimensions. Relative deviation between the mean values of a given ratio for a given form and the mean value of the same ratio for the whole sample was computed (Table 3 ) which is presented in graphical form in Figure 3 . 
Figure 3: Relative deviation for each form of each ratio from its overall mean value
According to the present study; 26% of the Nepalese adults possess flat dental arch form, 24% wide arch form, 19% pointed arch form, 18% narrow arch form and 13% mid arch form (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
In the present study, sagittal and transverse measurements of the mandibular dental arch were taken from the reproducible reference points. Raberin found strong correlation between these reference points. According to Raberin, these points constitute the landmarks that define breaking points of the mandibular arch that limit sectors on which different muscle groups act. The analysis method also follows the segment concept of Robnett 26 which comprise of anterior segment, premolar-molar segment and a molar line. Besides, the mandibular dental arch is considered very important for diagnosis and treatment planning in orthodontics. Its consistency in form and dimension is a factor of stability of treatment results. 27 The arch forms depicted by this method basically show two trends: relatively stretched arches illustrated by Form 1 (narrow), and Form 4 (pointed); and relatively stocky arches illustrated by the Forms 2 (wide), 3 (mid), and 5 (flat) (Figure 2 ).
The polynomial equation used in this study is an equation of the sixth degree, of minimal complexity, enabling to trace curves through the reference points. The polynomial functions of the fourth and the sixth degrees are the most described mathematical methods of arch form analysis. 28, 29 The method associates the X-axis with the posterior width of the arch and the Y-axis with the axis of arch symmetry, which is also the case in most analogous studies. 30, 31, 32 The primary finding of this study is that the Nepalese adults have the highest prevalence of flat dental arches comprising of 26% of the total samples studied.
Flat arch is more predominant in female (30%) than in male (22%). Thus, in highest proportion of the Nepalese samples the anterior curvature of the mandibular dental arch is less marked. Anterior curve is characterized by the independent ratio L 31 /L 33 . According to Interlandi, 22 this part of the dental arch depends on incisive-canine arch length. He considered the anterior segment of the dental arch as a perfect curve with a varying length.
Wide dental arch is the second most predominant arch form type, which comprise of 24% of the total sample studied. Nepalese male samples possess fairly high percentage of wide dental arch (36%) while females possess only 12%. This is also evident from the fact that all transverse dimensions of males were significantly greater than those of the females. Other study on dental arch width measurement on Nepalese adults also showed a similar trend that mean arch widths in Nepalese males were significantly greater than that of the females.
33
The distribution of total subjects according to five dental arch form types varied between 13% to 26%. The study shows that the distribution of arch forms between the sexes is not similar. Male samples show the predominance of relatively stocky dental arches illustrated by 36% wide and 22% flat arches while female samples possess relatively stretched arches illustrated by 26% narrow and 24% pointed arches. In contrast, males possess only 10% of narrow and 14% of pointed arches; and females possess only 12% wide and 8% mid arch forms.
When comparing the results of the present study with the results of Raberin 24 on French adults; the study shows that the distribution of arch form types is different When comparing the distribution of arch forms in Nepalese adults with those of the Indian and Chinese population groups; 34 the present study shows that the arch forms are predominated by the flat type in Nepalese samples while wide types are predominant in Indian and Chinese samples (Table 5 ).
Many pioneer researchers tried to determine a single, ideal arch form that can be used in clinical practice. However, the present study confirms that the dental arch forms do not present a single or universal form, but there are at least five different clinical types seen in untreated adults with symmetrical arch and normal occlusion.
CONCLUSION
The arch form analysis of the Nepalese adults was based on the mathematical method developed by Raberin et al which classified the mandibular dental arch into five morphological types. The distribution of arch form types were: 26% flat arch, 24% wide arch, 19% pointed arch, 18% narrow arch and 13% mid arch form. The distribution of arch form types in Nepalese females and males were not similar. The male samples possessed the predominance of wide arch (36%) while females possessed the predominance of flat arch (30%). Similarly, a considerable variation was noted in the distribution of dental arch forms when the data were compared to Caucasian standard. Further study on the subject is recommended with larger sample size within the ethnic groups among the Nepalese population. 
